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Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera andnalted friends here Sunday.
re oervhndv should make a will,

with the Corvallis & Eastern Kaii rou
have placed on sale, taking effect Nov.

2, 1904, and continuing untill March,

81 1905, from all points on their lines,
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during the summer.same rate as

These tickets will be sold on Wednes-

days and Saturdays only, and will be

good for return sixty days from date of

sale.
Dr. Minthorn's sanitary baths wll
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H -- " Tl '! Chleago. "Tworesevation Fridayver on Siletz nnt nomnrehend vou. and your Dis- -

versal use. It never rails, ana wnen
reduced with water and sweetened is

pleasant to take. It is equally valu-

able for children and adults. For sale
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There is no secret society that

has corralled truth. T ruth is the

air, and when your head gets into

the right stratum you know it.

No one can impart it to you until

the same is ripe for you to know.
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kept a bottle in the house. We can-

not do without it. For cuKIm m..i

colds it has uo equal. 25c, bOc au.l

1.00, Sold by A. 8. Locke.
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